Cynthia Lynn Hale
October 10, 1958 - July 9, 2018

Cynthia Lynn Hale, resident of Tulsa, Oklahoma, passed away Monday, July 9, 2018 in
Tulsa, Oklahoma at the age of 59.Cynthia was born October 10, 1958 to Eugene and
Evelyn (Cooper) Burch. She passed away three months before her 60th birthday.Cynthia
graduated from East Central High School and earned a bachelor degree in criminal justice
from Northeastern State University. She worked many years at Tulsa Juvenile Detention
Center in various positions, more recently working with the D.A. as a victims advocate and
secretarial work. She spent her free time caring for her mother, daughter and especially
her granddaughter. She enjoyed cooking, though it took her years to become good at it.
Cynthia enjoyed attempting to garden and loved to travel. She also dreamed of taking an
Alaskan cruise.She will be remembered as the life of the party and always ready to make
others laugh and smile. Big heart, always wanting to help, friend or stranger. Survived by
her mother, Evelyn Burch, daughter Rene Neal and granddaughter Rebecca
Hale.Preceded in death by her father, Gene Burch, and son Cody Hale.Visitation will be
Sunday, July 15, 2018 at Floral Haven Funeral Home from 6:00pm to 8:00pm.Funeral
Service will be 3:00 PM Monday, July 16, 2018 at Floral Haven Funeral Home Chapel.

Comments

“

I love you Cindy, I will always cherish our childhood memories & our teenage years
of trying to stay out of trouble.

Tammy Rose Coon - August 05, 2018 at 05:46 PM

“

Chuck and are so very sorry to hear about Cindy. We met through our 1st TBA pool
league back in 1989. Although, we haven’t played in years. We would still run into
her every once in a while, with a big smile on her face and a big hug for both of us.

Jodie Silfies - July 16, 2018 at 10:49 AM

“

Goodbye my dear friend Cindy. I will miss your beautiful smile and all the times we
shared together. You were always there for me through good times and bad and I will
cherish those times forever. You have gone to a better place free of pain and
suffering and for that I thank God. You touched a lot of hearts while you were with us.
Rest in peace knowing you were much loved.

Julie Woodward - July 14, 2018 at 07:05 PM

“

Woohoo, I miss you much it hurts. I’ve cried a river of tears and still can’t believe
you’re gone. Know this sweet Angel, you were well loved and won’t be forgotten. Fly
high Angel, fly high.

Melody Forsythe-Jeschke - July 14, 2018 at 08:13 AM

“

Charles & I are so saddened to hear about Cindy’s passing. Our thoughts & prayers
are with you, Evelyn and the family. Be comforted to know God is with you during this
time of sorrow. Cindy will be missed.

Carrie Eddington Schmitt - July 12, 2018 at 02:26 PM

“

To the Family of Cynthia Lynn Hale, So sorry to learn about the loss of your Dear
Loved One, Cynthia. Please know that so many people share your grief with you to
help you through this difficult time of sorrow. Please accept my deepest condolences
as we await the time when Christ Jesus will awaken all those who have fallen asleep
in death; including your Beloved, Cynthia. (John 11:41-44)

J. Moore/Volunteer - July 12, 2018 at 01:50 PM

“

We are so saddened to learn of Cindy’s passing. We will miss our visits in the front
yard as neighbors. We will also be keeping Evelyn and her family in our thoughts and
prayers.

James and Mary Thompson - July 11, 2018 at 07:46 PM

